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Sardar Swaran Singh t No, Sir.  I 
"have information.  T would  rcauire
notice for that.
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Shri Kamath : In tlic existing Govern- 
mcit  11 )s els,  par iculyrly  ihe  0)nsri- 
tu i >a  H )Lise,  are  il’Cie  specilic  rules 
gbou:  he  qjanium  of  accoinin«Hla ion

ti> he pr.)videJ  for g.Axriinie iv  scivanls 
and  Me.nhers  of P .rliarrc ,1  ard  if so, 
are 1 c.e persons i.j C >i s i u î'ii lioure 
occupyi g Tar more accvimmoda iou lhan 
thM.  iil )i ed to ûvernme.u  servants and 
Members of Parliameni  ?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I think this 
que.ion docs not ari;x out of the ,mala 
qucvijn.

National Labour Force

•923. Shri C. R. Chowdary i WiU
the  Minister of PI nn ng be pleased to 
swte  :

(a)  whether it ie a fact that Govern
ment propose to set up a National Labour 
Force In the country i and

(r) whether  any  national  survey  is 
to be conductcd  to assess  the prêfnt 
strength  of  the  skilled  and  unskilled 
personnel required for ajnstruction work ?

The Deputy Minister of Planning 
(Shri S. N. Mishra) i (a) and (b). T>e 
proposal is under consideration.

Shri C, R. Chowdary ; May I know
whether any survey has been  made to 
assess at least the labour force m the 
project areas and what steps have been 
taken, so far as the construction works 
undertaken by the Government  are con 
cemed, to eliminate the contract system ?

The Minuter of Pl̂ n* «nd Ir- 
Isatton Mid Power (Shri NanjJa) 8 
Regardlag cut coMUuctioB pio|cc«»«e

are ma’ ing very definite efforts to sec that 
more and more work is done on the  basis 
of  labour  â-operatives  than  through 
contractors  and  some  progress has been 
made in this direction.

Second Five Year Plan

*924. Shri S. C. Samanta ; Will the 
Minister of Planning be pleased to state:

(a) whether the comments made on the
Second Five Year Plan by Dr. B. C. Roy, 
Chief Minister of West Bengal have been 
duly considered  ; and ,

(b) if 80, with what results ?

The Deputy Minister of Planning 
(Shri S. N. Mishra) : ( ) and (b).  The 
comments  and  suggestions  offered  by 
Dr. B. C. Roy will be taken fully into 
consideration in the preparation of the 
draft (outline of the second five year plan.

Shri S. C. Samanta : May I know 
whether Dr. B. C. Roy had any consul
tation with the Planning Commission when 
he came here last  ?

Shri S. N. Mishra : He attended the
meeting of the Standing Committee of 
the  National Development Council and 
the Committee ben filed by his advice.

Shri N. B. Chowdhury : May I know
whether the printed speech of Dr. B. C. 
Roy and the views expressed by him at 
the National Development Council meet
ing have only been considered or whether 
the speeches which he delivered  before 
the conference of Indian  business  mag
nates have also been considered ?

Shri S. N. Mishra 2  All the views 
of an eminent leader like Dr. B. C,  Roy 
and also as he happens to be a member 
of the  National Development Council, 
irc lv)und to be taken into consideratn.

The Prime Minister and Minister 
of External Affairs (Shri laŵb̂rlal 
Nehru) : Every member of the National 
Development Council or any other per
son, naturally, is invited to express his 
views  quite  freely  but  the  decision  is 
that  of National  Development  Council 
and the decision was taken unanimously.




